## 2019 Africa Cup of Nations

### World Soccer Talk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Round</th>
<th>Match Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>R of 16 - Cairo</td>
<td>7/5, 12p, belN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Quarterfinal - Cairo</td>
<td>7/10, 12p, belN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Final - Cairo</td>
<td>7/19, 3p, belN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Semifinal - Cairo</td>
<td>7/14, 12p, belN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Semifinal - Cairo</td>
<td>7/14, 3p, belN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>3rd Place - Cairo</td>
<td>7/17, 3p, belN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quarterfinal - Suez</td>
<td>7/11, 12p, belN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quarterfinal - Suez</td>
<td>7/11, 3p, belN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R of 16 - Alexandria</td>
<td>7/7, 12p, belN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R of 16 - Alexandria</td>
<td>7/7, 3p, belN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Matches

#### Friday, June 21st
- Egypt v Zimbabwe 4p, belN

#### Saturday, June 22nd
- DR Congo v Uganda 10:30a, belN

#### Wednesday, June 26th
- Uganda v Zimbabwe 1p, belN
- Egypt v DR Congo 4p, belN

#### Sunday, June 30th
- Uganda v Egypt 3p, belN
- Zimbabwe v DR Congo 3p, belN Connect

#### Saturday, June 22nd
- Nigeria v Burundi 1p, belN
- Guinea v Madagascar 4p, belN

#### Wednesday, June 27th
- Nigeria v Guinea 10:30a, belN
- Madagascar v Burundi 10:30a, belN

#### Thursday, June 27th
- Senegal v Algeria 1p, belN
- Kenya v Tanzania 4p, belN

#### Monday, July 1st
- Tanzania v Algeria 3p, belN Connect
- Madagascar v Nigeria 12p, belN

#### Sunday, June 23rd
- Senegal v Tanzania 1p, belN
- Algeria v Kenya 4p, belN

#### Monday, July 1st
- Tunisia v Angola 1p, belN
- Mali v Mauritania 4p, belN

#### Tuesday, June 25th
- Tunisia v Angola 1p, belN
- Ghana v Benin 4p, belN

#### Wednesday, June 26th
- Uganda v Zimbabwe 1p, belN
- Egypt v DR Congo 4p, belN

#### Sunday, June 30th
- Uganda v Egypt 3p, belN
- Zimbabwe v DR Congo 3p, belN Connect

#### Friday, June 28th
- Morocco v Ivory Coast 1p, belN
- South Africa v Namibia 4p, belN

#### Saturday, June 29th
- Mauritania v Angola 10:30a, belN
- Benin v Guinea-Bissau 4p, belN

#### Tuesday, July 2nd
- Benin v Cameroon 12p, belN
- Guinea-Bissau v Ghana 12p, belN Connect
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